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VW Touareg - Modelle 2014 
 

TOUAREG V6  -  SE 

Engine :  3.6L FSI, 280 HP 
Gearbox :  8 Speed Auto-Tiptronic 
Year : 2014 

Specifications:  
- Leather trim “ cricket” with manual height adjustment front seats 

- Heated front seats 

- Radio “RCD550” with MP3 and MP4 replay function and integrated 6-CD Charger, 8 speakers 4 x 20W 

- Leather Multi-function steering wheel (3-spoke) 

- “Karakum” 4 Alloy wheels 18”  

- Cell Phone preparation “Premium” for RCD 550 

- Automatic headlight activation, with coming home and leaving home function and with separate 
daytime running lights 

- Silver roof rails 

- Exterior mirrors electric. Adjustable, Foldable, Heated, automatically dimming on driver side 

- Leather selector lever with aluminum decorative insert 

- Park distance control front and rear 

- Premium multi-function display 

- Front Fog Lamps incl. Fixed bending light 

- Cruise Control System 

- Climatronic air conditioning system as double air-conditioning with 4-zone temperature control  

- Chrome trim for center air vent and chrome moldings on fins 

- Central Locking system with radio remote control, interior switch and crash sensor for automatic 
opening 

- Smoking package, ashtray front and rear 

- Airbags for driver and front passenger and a curtain airbag system for front  passengers with side 
airbags at the front 

- Electronic stability control including ABS with brake assistant, ASR, EDL, EDTC and trailer roll stability 



program 

- AUX-IN socket in center console 

- Footwell lights front and rear, reading lights front and rear 

- Auto-dimming interior mirror 

- Carpet mats front and rear 

- 2 cup holders in the front center console 

- 12- volt sockets in center console, front and rear , in front center armrest, and in luggage compartment 

 

US$ 49.450,- // Euro 35.320,- // Bruttoendpreis: 47.630,- Euro 
 
 

Touareg V6  - SEL 

Engine :  3.6 L FSI,  280 HP 
Gearbox :  8 Speed Auto-Tiptronic 
Year : 2014 

Specifications:  
- Decorative inserts in ornamental wood “Burr Walnut”  
- Leather trim “Vienna” with comfort seats in front. Electric 12-way adjustment for driver and front 

passenger seats. 
- Light & vision package  
- Xenon head lamps with bending lights and LED separate daytime running lights 
- Radio “RCD550” with mp3 and mp4 replay function , and integrated 6- CD changer ,  8 speakers  4 x 

20 W 
- Leather Multi-function steering wheel ( 3- spoke ) with controls for MFD, radio and telephone  
-  4 Alloy wheels  19”   
- Panoramic Glass Sunroof 
- Silver roof rails 
- “ Premium “ cell phone preparation 
- Memory functions for driver and front passenger seats.  
- Radio remote control for electric luggage comparts. opening and closing  
- Roll-up sunscreen for rear doors window glasses  
- Park distance control front and rear , rear view camera 
- Front Fog Lamps incl. Fixed bending light  
- Cruise Control System 
- Climatronic A/C system as double air conditioning with 4-zone temperature control.    
- Airbags for driver and front passenger and a curtain airbag system for front passengers including side 

airbags at the front 
- Design package “Chrome & Style “  
- Central Locking system with radio remote control , interior switch and crash sensor for automatic 

opening   
- AUX-IN socket in center console   
- Footwell lights front and rear , reading lights front and rear  



- Auto-dimming interior mirror  
- Carpet mats front and rear  
- 2 cup holders in the front center console 
- 12-volt sockets in center console , front and rear , in front center armrest , and in luggage 

compartment   
 

US$ 55.850,- // Euro 39.890,- // Bruttoendpreis: 53.510,- Euro 
 
 

Touareg V6 - Sport 

Engine:  3.6 L FSI,  280 HP 
Gearbox:  8 Speed Auto-Tiptronic 
Year: 2014 

Specifications:  
- Decorative inserts in ornamental wood “Burr Walnut”  
- Leather trim “Vienna” with comfort seats in front. Electric 12-way adjustment for driver and front 

passenger seats. 
- Light & vision package  
- Xenon head lamps with bending lights and LED separate daytime running lights 
- Radio “RNS 850”Navigation system ,  8 speakers  4 x 20 W 
- MEDIA-IN includes iPod adaptor cable  
- Leather Multi-function steering wheel ( 3- spoke ) with controls for MFD, radio and telephone  
- “ Pikes Peak” 4 Alloy wheels 20”   
- Panoramic Glass Sunroof 
- Silver roof rails 
- “ Premium “ cell phone preparation 
- Memory functions for driver and front passenger seats.  
- Radio remote control for electric luggage comparts. opening and closing  
- Roll-up sunscreen for rear doors window glasses  
- Park distance control front and rear with top view   
- “Area View” combines four cameras which monitor the area around the vehicle.    
- Keyless Locking & Starting system “ Keyless access “ 
- Front Fog Lamps incl. Fixed bending light  
- Cruise Control System 
- Climatronic A/C system as double air conditioning with 4-zone temperature control.    
- Airbags for driver and front passenger and a curtain airbag system for front passengers including side 

airbags at the front 
- Design package “Chrome & Style “  
- Central Locking system with radio remote control , interior switch and crash sensor for automatic 

opening   
- AUX-IN socket in center console   
- Footwell lights front and rear , reading lights front and rear  



- Auto-dimming interior mirror, Carpet mats front and rear  
- 2 cup holders in the front center console 
- 12-volt sockets in center console , front and rear , in front center armrest , and in luggage 

compartment   

 
US$ 63.200,- // Euro 45.140,- // Bruttoendpreis: 60.260,- Euro 
 
 
Nettopreise inkl. Verschiffung und Transportversicherung frei CIF Hamburg 
(Kurs: 1Euro=1,40US$)  
Der oben genannte Bruttoendpreis beinhaltet alle in Deutschland anfallenden 
Nebenkosten (10% Zoll, 19% MwSt., Harbourhandling, inländischer Transport, 
Umbauten, Homologation & deutsche Fahrzeugpapiere). 


